Otitis Externa SIR,-We see several cases of otitis externa each day in our practice, so your recent leading article (11 January, p. 70) on the subject was of interest.
It is true that pain is a feature of really severe oedematous otitis externa, but it is often caused by a coexisting otitis media. In the vast majority of cases of uncomplicated otitis externa the predominant symptom is that of itching, and if intense pain is present then the diagnosis of otitis media must also be considered. This is not always easy, as the tympanic membrane may be obscured by meatal oedema and debris. In otitis externa of this severity I prefer to use systemic antibiotic therapy in conjunction with local treatment because it is more effective than local treatment on its own, and because there may be coexisting otitis media.
I am in entire agreement wit! the use of wicks in the early stage of treatment of all but the most minor attacks, but do not believe it is correct to assume that local broadspectrum antibiotics and steroids are always necessary or desirable. The correct emphasis lies in carefully cleansing all debris from the meatus under direct vision and then ensuring correct drainage by means of a glycerin and ichthyol solution if cellulitis is severe, or gentian violet or hydrargaphen. If these measures fail then an appropriate antibiotic with or without steroid may help, but the risk of sensitization, the cost of these preparations, and the satisfactory results obtained in many cases with attention to basic principles does not make them always a first choice treatment.
There are many patients who suffer recurrent attacks of otitis externa throughout their tour in Singapore, especially after swimming. In this humid climate it is punishment indeed to forbid swimming, and in many cases such advice would be ignored. Many of them must also remain in a humid tropical climate 'for some time. I have found that a solution of benzoic acid 0 5 %/0, sailicylic acid 05% in 30% alcohol, as recommended by Macbeth,' is successful in preventing or reducing the frequency of attacks if it is instilled into the ear with a disposable syringe before and after swimming. , Practitioner, 1967, 199, 735. Spillage of Mercury in Aircraft SIR,-Doctors who travel by air may unwittingly be causing serious problems to aircraft maintenance engineers, due to spillage or leakage of mercury from sphygmomanometers carried as part of the " tools of trade." Mercury is regarded as a restricted article in air transport, and should not be carried either in hand baggage or in the normal luggage unless specially prepared and packed as freight.
The danger is, of course, serious corrosion of the alloys used in aircraft construction, and it is not difficult to imagine the problems that beset aircraft engineers using x-ray equipment trying to trace each globule in the vast holds of aircraft, or in a passenger compartment where hand baggage is inadvertently involved.
All doctors would be well advised to use the aneroid variety when travelling to avoid the necessity of special packing for the mercury type instruments, and they will certainly relieve aircraft engineers from many hours of unrewarding work, and reduce at least one possible cause of aircraft delays. (22 March, p. 729 ). This statement is based on sheer ignorance. . . . The world has changed. Now most of the doctors can easily earn more money in their own country than a consultant earns here, and in addition they enjoy more respect from their medical colleagues. They come to Britain in pursuit of learning because British patterns of education haunt their mind. The situation is changing now, as most overseas countries have their own postgraduate institutions. The standard of these places of learning not only equals the " hit and miss" royal colleges, but perhaps some of them are better. Doctors coming from overseas are well motivated. They are intelligent, and, despite the difficulties in their way, they adjust themselves, working in unpopular specialties in decaying hospitals, and they often achieve the highest qualifications which British medicine can offer.
